
| Evening Chat
^ That Fairmont bar churchea Indicativeof tbe claas and kind of people
who live here is worthy of special
thought. All communities, however,
timet may effect them otherwise invariablyhave money for the church
and It'a upkeep. Fairmont, In tbe
last few years has built a number or
line new ones. Roughly guessing I
should say Fairmont has over a milliondollars Invested In her churches,
an Investment which brings In many
million dollars worth of spiritual developmentcould It be put Into dolvjarsand cents.

Perhaps more than many other
' towns of the same size, Fairmont possessesthrough her churches great

Ctlllura! HltVfilnnmont.riilhirnl liooH

In the sense of tillage The church
till! laboriously.her people are the
land and through careful, painstaking
tillage our beautiful city has become
the abiding place of a more than ordinarypeople; of a people of greater
intelligence spiritually and mentally,
of keener Insight and more vital

, depth.
Our neweat church is the Presbyterianchurch, a line edifice on the

corner of Jofferson and Jackson
Streets which will be opened to it's
people and a warm welcome extended
to others, two weeks from yesterday
Rev. Dr. Stoetzer spoke to his peopleyesterday In the Y. M. C. A. rooms

the morning service with his usual
"wannth and enthusiasm. A basket of
pink and old rose cosmos graced a
table just below his pulpit. Miss Amy
Rice as pianist was as usual inspiring
and artistic. Mrs. Waddell sang In a

delightful manner and the choir held
their record of being one of the best

, in the city.
Rev. Mr. Stoetzer said that statues

in parks and other places stood for
the greatness wanted in the coming
feneration. Mottoes also were hefts
and he used as a fitting one."Whatsoeverthe hand findeth to do, do it
with all thy might." He said that the
thing before us all Is work.tasks of
all kinds and that we must select the
thing worth while and perform It well.
Booker T. Washington, ho said, got
through college because he had learnedfrom a very strict woman how to

' sweep woll. Coming to tho university I
shabby and poor he was told to sweep
a room and he did It so well, he was.
then and there appointed Janitor
"Henry Ward Beecher said that we
were born three times.physically,
mentally and spiritually.he learned
early In life to conquer lessons which
woke him up mentally. Anything
worth doing at all was worth doing
well. Pershing a short time ago examinedhis soldiers.he took bayonets
from several listless ones nnd showed
them how to put snap and life into
the way they were held. Put power,
energy, life and suggestiveness into

, doing. The way even a bellboy comes
to take your bag gives you the

spirit of tho place. Even in a restaurantmore is expeted than the mere
food.the personality of the waiter
means a great deal. Don't do anythingindifferently. There is much
false representation about labor. Xo

- matter what you do. it is an expres>alon of yourself.qut your heart Into
It and It liberates other power. Tower
creates power. Do your best and the
best will come back to you. Do it
unto the Lord." Rev. Mr. Stoetzer's
serinon was a very helpful one.

Quite an old man stood with his
wife and daughter as thc.v watched
their only son and brother depart for
training camp Thursday evening.
There are times when words do not
come anywhere near expressing
thought. So it was with these. They
could not talk. They belonged to one |another very closely.perhaps more |closely than many families are bound
together. The boy was perhaps dear-1
er than tnanv hnvs hrrmicn ho wae

the only boy and a much pelted belovedone. The sister was perhaps
more loving than some sisters because
the and her brother had been real
comrades all their lives in the true
sense of the word.

After the Goodbys had becu said
4he boy had torn himself away to JoinTils follows, the mother turned her
head and looked out over the river.
Her eyes were so full of sadness and
suffering that there was not room
In them for tears. The father bore
himself proudly; it was as though he
were going and he knew what It meant
to the boy to see him flrm about the
Ups and with head erect. But the
sister was still young and as the train
;moved away she rushed after it along
the platform crying. "Ob. father howcanwtf ever get along without him.
Whatfvlll we do! He's all we have
and we need him so"
- Many a mother will repeat the sis-!
ter's words tire next few days for the
first days are the hardest to bear but
as time goes on she will be glad. All
sorrow turns to gladness some day
and each boy that goes to help defend
our country now helps toward future
happiness right here. We don't want
him to go hut it can't he helped.go
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HEADACHE, COLDS,Wi _

I LIVER, BOWELS
I tfNJOY LIFE! DON'T STAY BILI

OUS, SICK, HEADACHY AND
CONSTIPATED.

I OET RID OF BAD BREATH. SOUR
STOMACH, COATED TONGUE,

INDIGESTION.

Get a 10-cent box now.
H They're fine! Cascarets liven your

liver, clean your thirty feet of bowels
I and sweeten your atomach. You eat
I one or ttwo, like andy, before goingB to bed and in the morning, your head

ie clear, tongue is clean, stoman
sweet, breath right anil cold gone.

Hi box from your druggist and enjoy
Brhc nicest, gentlest liver and bowel

cleansing you ever experienced. CasHcarotsstop sick headache, biliousness,
Hindigestion, bad breath and constipaBtlon.

Mothers should give a whole Cas
B caret to cross, bilious, sick, feverish

children any time. They are harm
leas and never gripe .or sicken

2
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vttn is it SO muci
harder. to get uf
in the morning
than it wa5 tno w
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he must and we must make the best
of It, never forgetting for a moment
that all clouds have a silver lining
and that Bunshlne follows storm.

A Uttlo girl marched up and down
tlio platform singing."My Papa's go
lng to fight the Germans and I'm glad
.I'm glad." A small boy In a small
soldier's uniform and a toy gun held
tight to his father's hand as he bade
Goodbye to the older folks. "Now,
my son, don't forget father and be
a good boy and help mother." The
boy still held fast to the hand and
looked Into his father's face as though
he could not quite understand. But
when his little hand was placed In
mother's, ho began to sunpect that he
was not to go along as he had plan
ncd from the very first when father
had said, "Of course you are going to
bo a soldier too." They had only
meant to fool him and he wasn't goingat all. There was a steady long
wall which no amount of explaining
could stop and the father hoarded his
train with the sound of It in his cars.
No doubt he smiled later for man like
he understood.

A number of young girls deep in the
'harm of first love stood about unhappilyand tearfully. "The French
girls are awfully fascinating," said or.e
of them. "But I don't believe John
will ever forget me," said a small
brown-eyed girl. "1 wouldn't be so
sure." snld a third."Out of «leht nut
ot mind, you know." 'Oh, 110. replied
tho brown-eyed girl with a (Inn shako
of her head."it's absence thai makes
tho heart crow fonder. And distance
that lends enchantment."

Those who watched the departure
of the select army Thursday evening
no doubt breathed a prayer for the
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safe homecoming of each departing
man. However, such prayers and
hopes are not always given departing
troops, at least according to what
Han Anderson, a well-known colored
man of Fairmont says. Pan served
several years In tho regulars, and was
in some ot the Indian campaigns of
tho Northwest. He tells the story o!
his enlistment in Washington, and his
departure for the west. According to
Dan. tho regiment marched to the
railroad station, headed by the Ma-
rinc Band which played patriotic airs
until the time of the train's leaving.
But. alas and alack! As the train
pulled out. the band struck up a new
tune, not exactly In keeping with the
occasion. "I Don't Care If You Never
Come Back" was the selection played.
"That's the way when colored folks
go to war," saya Dan. "It's tine Koine,
hut the coming hack is a different
proposition."

"I don't feel exactly like a soldier,"
said one of the departing men at the
station Thursday. Soldiers wear uniforms,and it doesn't seem as it we!
get our new togs." Bless you, young
fellow, clothes may make the man,
hut they don't make the soldier. Surelyyou have good company in your
lack of uniforms. If we remember
our history correctly, the men at
Lexington and Bunker Hill scarcely
knew what uniforms were, and Washington'slittle army at Valley Forge
had only a few remnants of what had
once been uniforms. But this didn't
affect their fighting qualities In the
least. No, tile public know that you
aro soldiers now. and while your new
uniforms may add to your soldier-liko
appearance, they won't add n mite to
the admiration and esteem which the
general public has for you.

rcver the Soldiers
lere youwill find
TERN UNION
nlarly in such changing
these, it is good to know
item Union service is being
usly lengthened to meet
conditions.
atter where the soldier
y go, you can depend on
a Union to reach them
ind at small cost.so elastic
rvice.so universal.
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WEST VIRGINIA PATENTS. t

As reported by H. E. Dunlap, patent '

lawyer, of Wheeling, W. Va., the Pa- c
tent Oft lee records show the recent :
Issue of the following patents to West
Vtrgiina inventors: W. D. Banks,
Clarksburg, boiler-stand; G. T. Bond.
Huntington, bending-machine; C. W. '

Carman, assignor of 1-2 to C. Carman,
S'cwburg. minedoor; O .J. Board, Gay, ,
bearing: H. P. Brunk. Sylvia, valve j
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0 CROSS GOT
TRUCK DRIVERS

Eleven of Them Have Al-
ready Sailed for France

and Active Duty.
Eleven experienced American motor

ruck drivers have just sailed for
"ranee, where they arc to serve In the
ted Cross Transportation Service,
lixty one more men are being trained
>> tho Red Cross In motor-oar factories
it Cleveland, Detroit and Buffalo, and
ire to sail soon.
The seventy-two men have been reunitedin response to a cablegram

rom Major Grayson M.-P. Murphy,
lead of the Red Cross Commission to
"ranee, asking for expert motor truck
Irlvers without delay. The appeal fcr
ruck drivers was made In Fairmont
ind there were three or four responses
nit for one reason and another tne
ocal men were not called upon.
Owing to the congestion of the rail-1

oads in France, large quantities of
ted Cross supplies arc being trttis-
lorted by motor truck from seaport.,
o Paris and other distribution centers
Drivers are being organized ir.to'

rows, and will be handled on a mill-1
ary basis, working as a part of .he
ted Cross Transportation Service, un
ler the commaud of Mujor James 11.
'erklns. Major Perkins went over as
leputy Commissioner with the itcl|Toss Commission to France, and was!
:ommIssloned in the Quartermaster's
'orps attached to General Pershing'stail. He is vice president of the N'a-
ional City Bank. New York City, ami
s an authority on industrial organiza
ion.
To meet the salaries an I Iransportalonexpenses of the men now be ugidded to Its foreign motor Transpo-tnIon Service, the Red Cross War Conn

II litis voted an appropriation of $17,-1100.
»

Coldc Cured.
To run* colds, mix one pint of lard

tun twit uuncpE ih mropnor punt. neat.
ind when cool odd one tnblespoonful
>f stroac ammonia. Keep in cool ait-
iybt place. Appply to soft f.anno! and
lute- ---t.
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Interesting Meeting. v
A very interesting meeting of the

"Worth While Girls" Missionary so-! nclety of the Palatine Baptist church
was held at the home of Miss Josephine i j,Maple Saturday afternoon. A large ^number of the giris were present and
aii interesting program was glv a
The following officers were elected by
the society: President, Ethel R:ch- p

rrds; vice president. Marie McNeely;
secretary, Josephine Maple; assistant1 r

secretary, Alice Hughes; treasurer, K
Beatrice McKinney.
A missionary box was packed audi r

win do Belli to an Indian miss'on. v
Dainty refreshments were served by si
the hostess.

t
Home from Taylor County. f,D. C. Prunty. w ho has been In Taylor

county for some time, returned hofie
Saturday accompanied by his slrter. ,

Mrs. Plnnell, who w ill visit-relatives *

here foj awhile.
p

Returned Home.
Mrs. Hugh F. Smith and daughters

Catharine and Margaret, have returned i
home from Mt. Lake Park where they 1

spent the summer.

W. C. T. U.
There will be a meeting of the \V. C.! fi

T. U. at the home of Mrs Grant Lay- o
man on Market street on Tuesday aft-] e
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock. Please brim: k
contributions.

Modern Woodmen. IAll members of the order of Modern
Woodmen of America are reqne *ted to
he present at the meeting tonight at
the hall on Merchant street.

Personals. J J

Mrs. J. C. Merrifield and Mrs. Hattic ,

Kinkead are guests of Mr. and Morgan
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g:o ahead
% You might as we
f of that building you are pla
g to be gained by waiting,
g prices going down for son

| over. Go ahead and let yc
8 When it comes to the ro
o saving, and get a better roc

Certaii
| Roof
§ CERTAIN-TEED is not chcapc
o but because it is a less expensive i
8 better, not only because it is cheai
8 weight, weather-tight, clean, san
O Dtacticaliv nothintr to maintain.

- -

£ It is now recognized as the prefer
g buildings, factories, hotels, store!
<o" buildings etc., where durability is

g CERTAIN-TEED is guaranteec
o ing to thickness (1, 2 or 3 ply).
S There are many roll roofings c
o CERTAIN-TEED. It pays to e
o to lay a CERTAIN-TEED roo

£ roof, but there is a vast different
o the quality of a roofing by looks or
o label. Be sure that it is CERT
£ certain of quality and guaranteed sa

Certain-teed Slate-Surfa
£ are supplanting wood and slate shingl<
O are just as good looking, wear better, w

are fire-rctardant, and do not have to be
Certain-teed Paint

M;are kcst quality
P f»ra X&S& ground and mixed wit

curacy. Made for al
« colors. With paint, z

the namc CERTAI
guarantee of quality ;

CERTAIN-TEED PRODI
V New York, Chicago. Philadelphia. St. Louis.O BnfTalo, San Francisco, Milwaukee. Cli
Q Minneapolis. Kansas City, 8cattJe. Indianap
P Neabviilc. Salt Lake Cttj, l>ca Moiaca, Uoua
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PAGKt ,

t ArnetUrtll*.
Mrr. Harry and Mils Glenn* Me- ' I
utcheo nare spending a (ew days at

J. W. Vanata has returned from a
unting trip near Independence.
Walter Stealey. of Clarksburg, spent

lie week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Fd
ardJohnson on Morganlown arenas.

Miss Catharine Pnl sfi-mnistwl a =!
tutoring party to Eiktns yesterday.
>lr. Balnhridge. of Greenmont. Pa..

> visiting hta ion. Rayman Balnbrtdgst Ijere. XI
Miss Ethel Holt left today for Lamerportto take up her work aa teachrIn the Lumbcrport high school.
Harry Henry, who has been employrlhere at the P k N. station, has

one to his home at Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Wilbur Mason, who has been

ecelvlng treatment at Cook's hospital,
as taken to her home on llaymond
irect yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. F. :i Rrummage spent

ho latter part of tho week In Pitts
urph. V
Miss Gertrude Crlss went to Morganmthe lattle part of the week to rlsll s

liss Jessie Suulllesworth.
Miss Josephine Belth and Jack KeyIgan,of Wheeling, were guests of.j
rank Beith on State street Sunday
Mrs. Delia Moran went to Grafton

estertlav to spend a few days wRT
cr son. French Moran and family.

Gets Fire Without Heat.
The Invention of n'flame derived

trie energy that will not glvs I
fT h at Is clnlmcd by n French sdntwho Is keeping the details

CASTOR IA 1
For Infants and Children y

In Use For Over30Years
M'vays bcais ^*0
lign^eof

11 have the use. I 1
nning.there is nothing c

There is no prospect ot c

le time after the war i3 £
>ur contracts. <j'^1of you can make a real 5j»f by specifying

i-feed i f
ing I I
:r because the quality I* lower, 3
rocfine to manufacture. It is 3
n»r Kilt oIca h»/*i » l'»U*
l""l wwauov 11 U ll^iK r

itary, firc-rctardant and costs i

able type of roofing for office J
I, warehouses, garages, farm £

I for 5,10 or 15 years, accord. |
in the market, but only one jj;ct the best. It costs no more 2
f than it does to lay a poor ?
: in the wear. You can't tell e
feel. Your only safety is the c
AIN-TEED.then you are g
ced Asph&U Shingles
:s for residences. They cost lesa* ^

on't fall oft, buckle or split. They
painted or stained.

I and Varnishes
paint materials,
h mechanical ac- ^

is rvith roofing, s
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